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1. Ko S\lITCV of land for the ptlqlOSC of cl:itabli"hing, dc- \,Iidil r
filling, 10CHtillg 01' dcscl'ibing allY limit, botlndary or anglc 0 .un-er_·
whatsoc"cl' ill all~' township, city, tOWI1, \'illnge, concession,
section, block, g"Ol'e, rescn'C, COlllmon, lot. mining' claim,
milling location 01' other parcel of land sh:1l1 he valid unless
pel'formcd hy 1m Onlnrio land SlIl'\"eyor. lO:W, c. ~8, s, 2.
2. In this Act,
(a) "Dcpal'tmcllt" sl11ll1 lllenn DCplll"tmclIt of
and Forcsts;
(b) ":\lillistcr" shall mean :\linistcr of J.Jalldl:i and "~li"i.ter."
Forests;




"Hc;!nlill' Lot" ~hall mean a lot the boundaries of ;~Ill.~,~ubr
which confol'lll 10 tlwt particular s~'stem of Stll'-
"cy ill which snch lot OCCIII'S;
"l-lluroken IJot" sllnll mean a I'e~\llal' lot the area "I;nhrok~"
of which is not diminisllcd 01' incrcased by allY 101 ,
l1ntuml 01' physical fcntul'cs shown on thc original
plall.
"Undisputed Anglc" shall mean all angle of a 10t~~~di,~puU!d
at ,,"hicll all original post, ol'iginal monument or ,e,
other ol'igillal nllll'k illtClldcd to dcfinc such angle
still cxists or at which the position of the origilla!
post, ol'iginal monumcnt, 01' original mark Call bc
establi"hed b~' satisfactory c\'i(lcllce,
'rhc truc 1.1I.'al'inl! of a lillc shall he the nstI'OIlOlllic'r",.~I'~3r;"g
~ of line.
beat'ing of thc same. J!.)20, c. <18, s, 3,
3. All bO\UI(lan' 01' didsion Iilll's !e<ralh' established and I~ound"rr
, ' • C". 'lone. her~'o·
ascertallied Hlldcl' thc <lllthol'ltv of anv on!lllancc 01' l\ctsrore~~'alo­
hel'ct.ofol'f' ill forl'.t' "IJIlI1 rPHlllin' gOOfl m~d ";J1id nnd 1111 othpl' ~:~e!/u".
acts 01' thillgS lcgally tlolle ane! perfoL'lIled ullder the <Hl-
thority of such Ol'dillnllces 01' .\cts, '01' any of them, and ill
conformity to the provisions thcreof, shall remain good illld
valid notwithstflnding lhc rC]leal of lilly snch on!inancc 01'
Act. 1920, c. 48, s. 4.

























4. }:\'cry SIlr\'cyor shall make and prcscrw exact and
reg-ilIaI' field notes of all his surveys find shall also keep a
propel' "ccOl'd 01' index of nil sneh field 1Iotes and shall
cxhihit or give copies of the SIlIllC to all)' persOll concerned
for a rcasollablc charge. 1920, c. 48, s. 5.
5.-(1) 'l'he secretary-treasurer of the Association of On-
tnrio f.Jalld SIlI'\,CY01"S shall, by the stnndard measure of length
deposited wilh the Department and under such instructions
as he from time to time receives from the council of
the Association, examinc, test and stamp each standard
measure of length for the surveyor who brings the same for
examinatioll; and for each standard measure so' examined,
tested Illld stamped, shall reeei'\'e a sum, not less than $1
Ilor more than $2 as the council may by by-law determine.
(2) E\·ery admitted and practising sun·eyor shall procure
and shall cause to be examined, corrected, tested and stamped
or otherwise certified by the secretary-treasurer a standard
measllre of length, lmdcr the penalty of the forfeiture of his
lieensc or certificate, and shall as often as may be necessary
yerify b;y such standard measure the length of his measuring
tapes and chllins, alld shall also verify in the proper manner
the accuracy of his other surveying instruments. 1920, e. 48,
s. 6,
6. A survcyor may require any chainman or other aSllist·
ant ill his employ, befol'e he commences his duties as such,
to take an oath to act as such justly and exactly according to
the best of his judgmcnt and ability and to render a true
account of such duties to the surveyor by whom he is em·
plo.red, which oath such surveyor employing is hereby au-
thorized and required to administer whenever the same may
be lleeessarr. 1920, c. 48, s. 7.
7.-(1) A sur\'eyor and his duly authorized assistants
when ell~aged in t.he perfol'mance of the duties of his pro·
feSllion, mllY pass over, measure along and asccrtain the
bcaring of any lillc or limit whatsoever and for such pur-
poscs may pass oyer the lands of any person whomsocver,
doillg' 110 actual damagc to the propcrty of such person.
(2) For the purpose of obtaining any mcasUl"cments
necessary to a propcr 1lI1d satisfactory performancc of the
dUlies of his profession, a suryc;,-'or and his duly authorized
assistants shall have the right of cntry to uny building at n
time suitable to the dghtful occupant of such building.
(3) Any persoll who interferes with 01" obstructs n sur-
vcyor in thc excreise of all)' of the powers conferred by sub-
sections 1 nn(1 2 shall illeur a peMUr not exeecding $100
Scc. 9 (2). SUR\'EY . 'hap. :..O~. 2067
rcco\'erabl under'l'he ummal'y Conviction. Act. 19:.0, c. 4 ,~(."\:!·I~at..
S. 8.
8.-(1) For better asCCI' aining the Ql'iO'inal limits of ,~lImilliw",
any tOWIl hip, conc ssion rang, lot, mining claim, minil1g ~~thSt.
location or other parccl of land cv ry surveyor ma~ when 8u,,·0)"or.
llece ary administ r an oath to any per on whom he ex-
amin conc rning any boulldary, po t or monumcnt 01' any
oriO'inal land mark, lin limit 01' angle of any township con-
ccssion ranO', lot, mining claim, mining location or oth r
parcel of land which ncll Ul'\"c~'or i employed to sun y.
(2) The evidence taken by thc urveyol' shall be r d nc 1r.vid,·nr,',
to writinrr and shall bread Oy r to and be iO'ne I by the ~:k~n t30\~n.
per on giving the ,arne, or if h cnnnot writ, nch p r on
hall acknowledgc it a. corrcct b for two witne ,e , who, a
well as th s1lrv yor, hall sign the same.
(3) The e"i dell ce, and any docnment or plan pr pared Filing
and worn to by a urvcyor as correct with reference to any d~~~,~~~ts.
uney by him performed, mllY be filed all I kept in the
registry office of the rcO'istry division, or in the office of land
title for thc district in which th Ian 1 to which the amc
relates is situated, subject to b prodnc d tb rcaft I' in
evid nce ill any court.
(4) The fee for receiving and filillg tb sam .·han be Foos.
twenty-fly cents; and the expcnse of filing hall be borne
hy the pal,tie in th same manlicr a the other xpenses of
the survey. 1920, c. 4 . 9.
9.-(1) Whel' a sun yoI' i. in doubt a. to th trne Power.
boundary or limit of any town hip, city town, village, con- t~'id:~~:
cc ion, cction block, gore, reo erv , common, lot, mining by subplI!na.
claim, mining location or parcel or tract of lund which h
i employ d to Sl1l'V and has rca 011 to believe that any
person is po scs, ed of any important in fonuation touehinO'
uch boundary or limit, or of any writing plan 01' docml1 lit
tendinO' to tabli. h the true po 'itioll of neh boundary or
limit, then if uch person bci))"" tender d h is rea onable x-
p n e does not willinO'ly appeal' befol' all(l be examined b
'uch surveyor, 01' does not willingly produc to him nch
writing, plan or document, a judO'e of a county or di triet
court, npon the application of uch urveyor or tbe person
-employing him, accompanied by an affidavit l' olerun de-
claration of the facts on which th application is founded,
may ord l' a sl1bpoma to i .11C commanding II h pel' on to
appear beforc thc urveyor Ilt a timc and place to be men-
tioned in tbe ubpama and to brinO' with him any writing
plan or document mentioned or referrcu to thcrein.
(2) The ubprena sball be served on th per on nam d s r\'ie of
ther in by delivering a copy thereof to him or by Ica\,inO'subplI!nn.
the same for him with some grown-up pel' on at hi res~












dence, exhibiting' to him or to such gl'own-up person the
orlgillal.
(;~) If the person commanded to appear b~' the subpoonu
after IJcing llaid his reasonable expenses, 01' having the same
tendered to llim, refuses or neglects to appear before t!le sur-
"erOI', at the time /llld place appointed in the subpo:ma, or
10 produce s'.lCh writing, piull or document, if allY, therein
Illent iOlled OJ' referred to, or to give snch evidence or in-
[ormation as he may possoss lOIlChillg the boundary or limit in
question, the person so summoned shall be guilty of 11 con-
tempt of the COUlt out of which the subprenu issued, and
[Ill atlnehlllcl1t may be issllcd against him by order of the
COlll't. Ilud he may be punished accordingly, bJ' finc or im·
pl'iSOlllll<'llt, 01' both, ill the discretion of the COllI't. 1920,
c. ,IS, s. 10.
10.-(1) 1\11 bOlllldal'y lincs of t.ownships, cities, towns,
and Yillllg'C", all COllccssion lincs, govcrning points, and all
boundal'Y lincs of concessions, sections, blocks, gorcs, re-
sen·es. mining c1,lims, lIlillillg locations and commons, and
all side lillcs and limits of lots snrn~yed and all trees marked
ill lien of posts and all posts 01' 1Il01lUlllellts, marked, placed,
01" planted at tlte frOllt 01' l'eal' nngles of any lots 01' parcels
of laud, 1llldel' the authority of the Exccnti\'c Govcrnmcnt
of thc latc !'t'ovincc of Quebce 01' of Upper Canada, or of
CaliadJI. aI' WideI' the nuthol'ity of the Executive Govern-
lJIent of Ontario, at' the Minister, shall be the true and un-
alterable uOIlJl(Iul'ics of all and every such townships, citics,
10\\'I1S, Yillngc>, concessions, sections, blocks, gores, rcservcs,
milling' clairn~, milling' locations, commons and lots or par-
eel.~ of land I'tlspceti\'elr, ",helhcl' the samc upon admeasure-
meut bc fonnd to contain the exact width or depth or lUore
01' lcs!> tha'n the exact width 01' depth shown Oil the original
plan and field notes or mentioned ai' exprcssed in any letters
patent, gnmt or othcl' instrument in respcct of such town-
ship, city, town. yilla~e, concession, section, block, gore, rc-






~-.:'cae~ ;,~IJ."-' (~) 111 eHl"y to\\"Ilship, eily, lown or villagc, conecssion,
cornmOlla d~d; section, block, gOI'e, resen'e, mining claim, mining location,
cated. eOJlllllon, lot or parcel of laud 01' :IIlY purt thcreof which has
hel.'11 sUl'\'eyell undcr the authority mcntioned in this scctiol1~
all allO\\'Hnces for any mild, street, lUBe ai' common, laid out
in the original Sttrn:y of such city, township, tOWII or village,
eone(Ossioll, section, block, gorc, resen'e, mining claim, min-
iug- loeatiolJ, common, lot 01' parccl or land, 01' any Pll1't
lh"I"('of. Jillall be public higll\l"llYs lwd commons; and all posts
01' lJIOlllllll(:njfi placed 01' pl:llltcd in the original sllI'yey to
rll'.;i:!IWIl' (l]" dl'/iue llrly sHeh allowance for r01.td, S!l'eet, lanc
01' COllllllon, shall designate 01' dei'ille the true aud lmaltero
ilhl(' UOHlldlll·i\,s o[ C"CI'y slleh rouel, street, !fmc 01' common,
Sec. 1:! (:1). !'1"R\"E\"S. Cllup. ~02. 2069
(::I) Evcl'Y Slll'veyor employed to make a SIU"'C)' in any l:"l~" fo~
" 'II 't' hi k ."T,"V 'nsllch towllslllp, CIty, town, VI age, conceSSIon, sec lOll, oC', It'WlI;hip
gore, rescrve, milling claim, mining locntion, common, lot or 10 ~O"'cn.
parcel of land s\ll'veyed ol'ig-inally Hilder the nuthority reo
fcn'cd to in this section, shall be governed by the provisiollS
set ont. in this Act for a sun'cy in a township. 1920, e, 48, s. 11.
11,. "'hel'e a to\\"lISllip, tract or block of land, the wllOlc L·n·Ilr\·Ol,d
or any pmt of which has not hcen surveyed, has been or is ~~~.~'~"'I in
•"mnted b,- the Cl'own, the first sun'ey made undcr the ll~d'" nnd,, . !Uu"l'Ilu.nl r
authOrIty of the owner of allY unsurveyed pm·t thereof sllall 'uT\·.)·ed by
have the same fOl'ce and cffect as if ma\lc under the authority lOTnnl,'C"
mcntioned ill section 10 and all nllownllces for roads, streets,
lanes nnd commons suneyed in such township, tract or block
of land nnd laid down on t11e plans of such survey thereof,
shall be public highways, roads, streets, lanes and commons,
and all lines 1'1111 and mal'ked in sueh sur\'e)', and all posts
or monuments planted 01' plnccd ill such sur,'ey to define allY
nllownncc fOl' road, street, lane or common, concession, sec·
tiOIl, block, gore, parcel 01' lot of land, shall define the true
and unalterable lines and boundaries of such allowances fOl'
road, street, lane or concession, scetion, block, gore, common,
parcel, 01' lot of land; all(l e,'el'y sun"eyor employed to make
a survey in such township, tract or block of lalld, shall be
governed by the provisions laid dowll in this Act fol' SUl"-
,'eys in townships survcyed under the authority referred to
in the next preceding section. 1920, e. 48, s. 12.
12.-(1) \Vhcl'c Illly cit)', tOWII, village, lot, mining elnim, p.~·.ur~.1·'
" I' t tl fit tof'l:r~.''''dmilling oeatlon or pal' 1e1eo, ot' any pal'Cc or rae I~rtilor):
of land has been 01' may be slll'yeyed l'lnd laid out and a planllnder H~,·.
thereof made by a company 01' individual in neeol'dance with i~~~1:15S.
the provisions of 'l.'he llcgistr!} Act or 1'he L(wd 1'itles Act,
all lines or limits shown thereon and the courses thereof.
given in such survey and laid down on the plans thereof [l1H1
all posts or mOIll\lllCilts placed or planted ill t!Je first Slll'\'ey
of such city, 10WIl, "illage, 01' part thereof, or parcel or tract
of land, to designate 01' defiue any allowances for road,
street 01' lane, or any commons, lot, block 01," parcel of IfllJd,
shall desigllate and define the trlle and unalterable lines aml
boundaries thereof respectivcly.
(2) Subject to the provisions of 'l'he Registry Act and The Allowano."
Land 'l'itles Act, as to thc amendment or altcmtion of plaJlS,r~i~lr:'~~b"
all allowances for roads, streets, Innes or commons, sun'cyed::~,~~~::, .
ill any slleh city, lown, "illage, lot, minlllg claim, mining:
I ' I f d I f ll.,'. SIal.ocatWIl or any paree 01' tract 0 Ian or an~' part t \crco : oc, 155. 158.
which ha~ beell or may be sUl"veyed and laid out uy com·
panies 01' individuals and lnid dowl1 011 the plans thercof
shall be public highways, streets, lanes nnd COllllllons.
(3) Where a surveyor is employed to establish or re_estab_~r~~~:fof
lish the boundaries of flI1y road, stl'eet, lane, eOlllllJon, lot, ~r{:'iI~~?C<I,































block or parccl of latld showll 011 allY such plan, he shall
follo\\" the mcthod adopted ill makillg the ol'iginal survc,Y as'
shown Oil the plan 01' field notes and shall gi\"c proportionate
dimensions to eneh lot showlI thereon whcre the original
stakes defining' the angles of such lot e:1l111ot be found or their
positioll satisfactorily established,
(-1) Where Hilder subsection 2 an allowance for a road,
strcct 01' lane laid down upon a plan is a public highway
but the municipal corporation has not assumed it for public
use, Illld the allowance or allY part thereof is closed by an
alteratioll of the plan under The Registry llet, The Land
'[iUe,~ Act or othel' provisiolls in that behalf, the allowaJlee,
Ot' palt thel'cor so closcl1 shall belong to the owncrs of the
laud abutting thereon,
(;j) Where se\"eral plncels of land h:wing differeut owners
abllt Oil the allowance or pal't thereof, so closed, the owner of
caeh parcel shall be entitled to that part of the allowlmee so
elosed 011 whic11 his land abuts to the middle line of the
allowallce, and where there arc scYeral owners of an abutting
parccl, each shall be entitled to the like cstate or intel'cst in
such part as he has in the pnreel of lantl abutting thereoll,
(6) ""hell any part of the allowanec so closed is abutted
on one side br another road, street or lane 01' by a stream,
l"i\'cl' 01' other body of wnter over which the public have
rights of navigation 01' of floating timbcr, the wholc width of
such p:ut shall belong to the owners whose lands abut
thcl'eon opposite such street, stream, ri\'er or water,
(7) The diYisioli line bctween two adjoining parecls pro-
duced to the middle line of the closed allowance or across
snell allowance ill caSes comillg within subsection (j shall be
the division Iille between the parts of the closl.ld allowallee to
which thc Owners of such parcels arc respectively ell titled,
(8) Whcn there is all incumbl'allce Oll a parcel of land
abllttillg Oil the allowance or pal't thereof so closed, it shall
extend thl'oug-h alld ilJelllde the JllHt thereof to which the
uWllCI' of such pat'cel becomes entitled under this section,
19:W, e, -18, s, 13,
(9) \rherc nl1;\' allowance for a road, street or lane is
closed IJlldct, t he provisions of this section, it shall be the duty
of the cOl'poratioll of the municipality in which the allowance
for snch rand, street or lalle WtlS vested to execute a convey·
ance to eneh owner of that portion of the road allowance
\\"hich belollg"s to him undel' tilis section, and the corporation
shall l"t':zist('r snell cOllyc;\'anec in thc propel' registry or land
till,'s olliee,
(II) The cost of prepnl'ing alld registcriug tlle eOll\"ey·
1lI1Ce shull Uc 1J0me Ly the IIllIllicipHI cOI'poration.
192i, e. 5·1, s. 2,
'ee. 15 (1). TRVI::Y~. hap. 202. 2071
13.-(1) Ey ry angl of the ext rior boundary of a . ub· Monumen.t s.
liyj ion plan of an ori<7inal town hip lot mining- loeation ~;:'~~~dl\"l Ion
minin<7 claim 01' part thereof pr pare 1, for th pIII'pO. of
regi tration in accore ance with b provi ion of 'J'1t ReaL try Re~, , lnl..
Act. or '1 he Lctnd 'l'itles Act shall b defined in the m'wy cc 155,15 .
th r of by a monument, • uch monum nt to be compo, ed of,
(a) . OIlC Ot' I'cinforced concr te !) inehe, qnare at the Material of
top. 8 ill h sqnar at th bas and not I ,S than monuments.
4 f et in I l1g-th to b plant d at I fist 3 fe t 6
inches below the. urfaee j
(b) IrOIl bal' 1 ineh sqnare, 4- f et long- to b c1riY n at
lea~t 3 fe t 6 inches bela,,· the, urfae ;
(c) In th ea. e of . olid rock, 1 il1Ch iron bolt. 6 inch.
lon:r, cemented or leaded into the rock to a depth of
4 inehes.
(2) All bearings shown on the plan of allY snch ,urYcy Benr;n"s,,!
hall be referreu to on eour ill th b U1 clan tll l' of uch subdivision. , plans
CaUl'S being de i<7na d on the plan a th referenc lin, .
and the cours of nch reference line, hall be the true bear-
illg' which, hall be 11 termin d by a. trOl1omic ob. r"ation or
other ati factory method.
(3) On ,uch monument shall b placed at 011 angl of
each treet inter eetion . hown on any pIau prepared fOl' the
purpo e of r gi tration.
(4) The urveyor .hall indicat on uch plan th po.itioll erlific~t,:
d f f I 1 l' d on s"bd,"I'an orm a any llC 1 mOil um nt!'; pant (1 111 accor anCe .ion plnn.
with this cction, and hall ecrtify that th plan i pr par d
in aecordance with the provi ion f 'J'he /It 'ey. Act. 1920, :e~02~lnt.
c.4 , .14.
Jl[UXI IPAL R\·EY..
14. 'Vher thc council of a ounty d em. it a lvi. abl that ~lunicipnl
manum nts of StOl1C or other durable material !';hall be placcd ~~\~'~~)h~;
on the boundary 01' bonndal'le. of any town, hip 01' to\\'n. hip boundnr)".
itnate therein nch council may apply to th Li I1t nant·
ov mol' in ounci! to call ca. 11\'" y to h ma 1 and, nch
man ument. plac d uuder the di)' e 'ion and ord [' of the
l\'lini, tcr and uch council ,'llall eau e th . um " qui, ite to
defray tll xp ns to b inClIrr d, or th proportion th l' of
payable by the ratepayers of any township or conces, ion,
t be levied on them in th same II1l1nn l' a. allY . um re-
quired for any oth r local pm'po . authoriz d by b~'.la\\' 1111ly
be IcYiC'(l, 19:..0, c. 4 , s. If>.
1 5.-(1) ""hel'ea in ~e" 1'111 town, hips, ,Ollle of thc COI1- 2Ilu n icipnl
cc,. ~on road lin. mHI ide I'olld lin . 01' pnrt!'; of the on· '~dn'ey °df
. 1 I' 1 ..1 d I' . I . SI e ronce, .'1011 roac 111, 1111 ( • lue rOil 111e wcr n t I'Ull 111 t 1(' l'1g-or conees·
inal Ul'\" J' and thc ,Ul'\'ey of ome of the conc .. ion I'oadsionlines.










lin<.>s lind side road lines 01' parts of the concession road lines
:lIld side road lines have been obliterated, and owing t.o the
want of such lilIes the inhabitants of such concessions <Ire
SlllJjcct to sCI·ions inCOllYCllicnce, therefore the municipnl coun-
cil of the township in which such lines are situated shall, on
application of one-half the hmc! ownerS alfccted thereby, or
lIlfly upon its own moliOl] \\"ithout such <lpplication, apply to
the fJiclltCn:lI1t-GO\'CI'1l01' ill Coullcil to cause 1ll1)' such line to
he SUl"vcycd find to be marked by monuments of stone 01' other
dUl':lblc materials under the direction and order of the Minis-
ter, ill the lTInllllcr prescribed ill this l\ct, at the cost of such
owncrs, 1020, c, 48, s, IG (1); 1927, c, 54, s, 3,
(2) 'fhc township council shall cause to be laid befol'e it
nil cstimatc of the stirn rcquisite t.o defrny the expenses to be
incuJTcd in ordcr that the same may be Ic"icd on the owners
alfected thereby in proportion to the benefit rcceiYed, in thc
sallle manner as any sum rcquired for any othel' purpose
nnthorizcd by law may be levi cd, 01' sueh council may with·
out a prcviolls estimate lcvy Oil such owners ill' such pro-
portions thc amount Qf thc expense when the same shall h!1YC
been incurred and ascertained and the certificate of the
)[inister certifying thc amount of stich expense shall be
cone! usi \-C,
(:1) Whcre an applicntion is made by a township 'council
upon its own motion, such council if it deems thc application
to bc ill the public interest in Ilssisting to determine the
oolllHladcs or limits of any public road or highway or thc
like may payout of tllC general funds of the township either
Ihe \\'hole of the cxpcnse or such part thereof as the council
may deem proper and in the cvent of tIle council payillg only
Plllt of the expcnse out of the gellel'al funds, the council may
order tlHlt tl1C rcmaindCI' of thc expense be le"ied'on such
O\\"llOrs ill propodion lo the bencfit rcceiycd, 1920, c, 48,
s. 16 (2,3),
16.-"(1) Upon receipt by the municipal council of any
towllship, city, t.own or "iIlnge of nil application from at Icast
one-half thc owners of the Innds descl'ibcd in the application
for a mllllieipal SlIl'\'e;y of such land, the council shall, or upon
ils own mot.ion may apply to t.he Ilieutenant-Governor in
Council, in the same manner as is providcd by the ncxt pre·
ceding section" to causc a SllI"\'CY to be made Ilml stone 01' other
dUJ'lIble monuments to be placed at the front or at the rear, 01'
at front and rcal' angles of allY lot or lots in any such town-
ship. cit.\" tOWIl, village, eOllcession, section, block, gore, lot,"
mining claim, mining location, comlllon, 0" parcel of land l'e·
felTcu to ill seelions 10, 11 find 12 of t.his Act. such council
shall apply to the Lieutenant-GoYCI'nor in Council in the
same tlHllll1er as is provided by the I1cxt ]ll'ceeding section to
cause a sm'vc:" to bc mnde and sHch monuments to be placed
Illldl'l" tIle aut.hority of thc ?llinister, 1!l24, c. 45, s, 2,
ec, 1 S'RVEY. Chap. 202.
(2) The co t of n b urny. hall bc d fravcd in the (',,'1of. • 0 ~l1r\"ev, how
mann r prescribed by thc next pr c ding ccbon. 1 _ c. 4 ,to lJ<' d··
.17 (2). frA)'ed,
17.-(1) 'l'he Mini tel' shall appoint a . lll'\"cyor to makc C:0llhrmll'
any ucb urvey for which application bas b n ma]c to the ~~~::'~;"
LieuteM\.l1t-Govcrn r in onneil as proyi led in the n :xt
three preceding scction and on the return in triplicate of the
plan aJ d field note of neh un' y to th :\1ini t 1', he hall
can e a notice thereof to be pn Ii. he] one in nch w k for
four eonsecutivc w ok in a new, pap r pul Ii hod in the
county or distl'ict town of the coullty or di 'trict in which
the lanel. lie and hall specify in th notie' a day not Ie.
than ten day af l' the la t publication all wI ielt the r port
of- the nrvey will be eon idel' d and the parties afl'ected
ther by heard and on the hearin'" the Mini tcr may ith l'
confirm the nrvcy or dircct neh amendment or correction
to be madc a hc hall deem neee Iny, and. ball confirm the
m'vey 0 amended or correct d, and the line or part of tbe
line a un cyed and marked and the mOlluments 0 planted
shall thereafter d fille 11Ild, desig-nat Ilch corners govern-
inf>' points or off et or ucb cnds of concc.. ion or idc road
line. Ol' neh conc ' ion or ide road or part of onc ' ion
or ide road, or such front or reat' angle of lots, to all
intents and purposes and thc order of the Minist l' confirm-
ing the urvcy shall b final and can Insiyc UpOl all person
and hall not b que tion d in any court, and the piau an 1
field note shall ha\'c the same force and effcct as an original
plan and field not . 1920, c. ,s. 1 (1)' 1927, e, 54, . 4,
(2) One copy of . Hch pIau and fi III notr of any uclt Filing COl')"
ur\'cy a confirm (] sllall bc 111 d by th )Iinistcl' ill thefi~I~)~~I~nd
registry office or offic of lalld titl's for th di trict in which in regis!r)"nndlAndth law] i ittlat. 1920, c. 4 ,s. 1 (... ). titles offices.
(:) 1£ ill the eour c of n Ilney ulld rtaken under ~r.dnJ
14, 13 or 16 of thi, Act it is found 11cce ary to c. tabli h any t~;'~;L~~\e~,
line, limit: 01' IJonndlll,j satheI' than tllO sp eifically m n-
tioncd in the in truetion:, th Mini tel' may at hi di, CJ'ctiOll
confirm any ueh line, limit 01' boundary a. part of tll , un y
and requirc the am to be prop rly mark d with . tone
or oth l' durable monumcnt.. 1924, c, 4G .,3.
18. All exp ns s illcurrcd in making nny Ul'\'~' and )!lInicil,"1
placing any mOIl\llllcllt und l' the proyj ion. of . etion 14 Irellsu~er
•. ' (n lilly 1n
15, 16 and 17, hall bc paid by th tr 11 u reI' of 11 mUlllclpal- first in tance.
ity which made th application for thc sun' y t the m-
y YOI' makillg til ,un' y, Oil the c rtifieat all 1 anI I' of the
Minister. 1920, . -:I: . 1D.
2071 Chap. ::;O~. SL;Un;ys, Sec. EI (1),

















19.-(1) Where n Slll'\'eyor is required to establish for
fill." purpose fl front augle of any lot in allY concession and
the ol'i;:inal post or monument mal'king the s.'lme eallllOt be
fotlml, he shall obtain the best evidence that the nature of
the eflse admits of respecting the position of such post or
monument, but if the same cannot be satisfactorily estab-
lished, thell the surveyor shall meflSllI'C the true distance
oetweell the two nenrest UJl(lisputcd lIngles of lots on the
eOlleessioll line, one beillS all either side of the angle wllieh
it is n~quircd to establish ~lIld shall establish such angle by
di\'idiug' such dist[tJlcc pl'oportiollatel." as intended in the
Gl'ij!illal Slll'W:y,
(2) "'here that part of the concession line on which such
an:;:de is situatcd has become obliterated, t.he same shall be
estalJlishcd by drawing' a stmiglit line between the two
neal'est places where the same can be ascertained or deter-
milled. aile being Oil either side of t.he angle which it is re-
quired to establish.
(3) Whcre a sun'eyor is requIl'cd to establish for allY
purpose a frollt angle of allY lot 011 a township boundary and
the ol'igillal post or monument mat'king thc same cannot be
[OUllel, he Shllll obtain the best c\'idenee that thc nature of
the casc admit!'; of l'cspecting the position of such post or
IllOIlIlIlH:nt, b1lt if the Slime canllot be satisfactorily estab-
lished, then the slll'Yeyol' shall measure the true distance
between the t\m nearest undisputed Illlgles of lots on the
t.owns]lip boundary, one being on either side of the angle
which it is reqnir'ed to est.ablish and shall establish such
augle by di\'icling snch distance proportionately as intended
ill the Ol'ig-inal Slll'\"CY,
(4) Where that pal'. of the township hOUiulary on which
such ang-Ie is situated has become oblitcrated, the same shall
be cstablished by drawing: n straight linc between t.he two
nearest places .whcl'c the same can be ascertained or deter-
milled, olle b.'illg Oil either side of the flllgle which it is reo
quil'cd to establish.
Where,orne (5) 1n the origin1l1 sun'ey of Illl." towllship, where more
~~~o:r. "'ark~ than olle row of posts, mOllumCllts or marks was p]alltcd or
made 011 the eOllcessioH line, alal a post, monument or mark
lllHl'killj! thc angle of 11 lot I!'; lost and the position thercof
ealillot be satisfactorily aseertnilled, allY snch post, 1110nu-
lll('ni 01' 1lI1nk fOlllld "till stamlill{:': 01' the posit.ion of whieh
call be sntis[actol'ily llctel'miltcd 011 lhe opposite sidc of the
cOllCessiotl road allowHllec, sllHll eonstitutc the best cyidenee
ns to the position of thc ]1ost, mOllument or mark which is
lost, Hlill if 110 sneh post, lllOlll1lllellt or l1l,\rk can be found
or so Il,;eel"{ailled 011 the opposite side of the cotlcession road
allo\\';tllee fwd the po>:ition of n post, mOlllllllcnt 01' mark on
ec. 20 (1). lJRVEY • 2075
the centr Iill of the 011 e. sian lille can h .0 d tl'rmill d,
th n such post. IllOllllllH'llt 01' mark on th c 1 tr lill . hall
he thc b('st e\'id l1ce fOl' th plll·pO. e of c. tabli. hing th po. t
which i . 10. t.
(6) I I'o\'ided that. nhs ctions 1 amI 3 in thi.. (' tiOl . hall Proviso.
not apply to th £I'011t ang-le. of 10tR dirc tly 01' indil'(, tly
affect cl by 11 pl'Oyi. ion. f R'ction 29.
(7) Pl'ovi 1 c1 alo th111 angl. of lot. that lln b estab·Pro,·iso.
Ii h c1 in ac ol'(lancc "'ith thc pro\'ision of. cclioll 29 of thi.
Act, 1111c1 sub. etion. 3 nnd 4 of thi.. ti n . hall h undis-
puted <lng-Ie. for th plll'pO e of . lib ction 1 of thi.. cction.
( ) 'VIler a 5unc"or i, call d upon to stahli.·h as a Whole.
h 1 · '. l' 1 l' 1 1 cClnc",.,onW" °c or 1Il PI11't a con e . lOll III t Hit HI. Ie 'n comp ete y lin,· ohliL·
oblit rated 01' wa. no I'UI1 in the OI'ifdnal . l\I·\'e~'. 11 shall ~~1t;~n~r
tabli b th ..am ..0 a. to ~i\'e til lot. in 11 11 of the adja-
cent concc.. iOIl. a depth proJlortionate to that illt nd in
th original. m\' y. 1920. e. 4 , .. 20.
«(1,) if ,0 illtel1ele] on the same a. tronomic COlli'. a. th
boundary line of th COJl >. sioll at that end fl'om
,Yhich the lots arc numbered. an 1 if not a in-
tendcd. 01' . lIeh b nndary wa. not run in th orig'-
ina1 . uney, 01' is wholly broken by n Ink , I'i \. l' or
oth I' natural boundary. thcn on th samc I1stl'O-
Ilomic COlll' c a. th houndary lin at tll othcr cnd
of th COllC ssion if. 0 inte~ded;
(b) if not illten<1 tl to b run 011 tll(' . am om's a. the
bonndary line at ~ithcr end of the con '.. ion,
. nch division Or . id linc. ,hl111 b 1'IIn if a in-
temlcd, a such a 11"'1 with the boundary line at
that nd of tll conc .. ion f"om which th lot.
(lI'C n11mbel' d a. shown on the plan llnd fidel note,'
of rc ord in tll Dcpartment. and if not ..0 in-
tcnd d or if such ('lid h wh 11" hounded bv 11
lak, riYc]' or oth I' lIatllral h~ll1lcll1l'~" 01' ;\'11.
not 1'1111 in the original. Ul'ycy then at. u h an<rle
with the boundary lill at th othrr nd of th
cOllce·s.-ion a. is. hawn 11 such plan and field not.
if so intended'
(c) if 11 ither of IIC]I boundal'ic. of tll conccs. ion wcre
I'un in the ol'igillal .. un' r or if the all s. ion is
\\'holly hOllnd d at hoth m1. h~' a lake. l'iv l' 01'
other natma] boulldary thell . 1I h c1iyi .. ion or















sid~ lilies shall be l'Ull at sllch angle with the course
of the line in front of the concession a.'l is stated
in mell plan and field notes 01' if pal'ls of the line
ill hant of the concession 1111\'(: been run on differ-
ent course;; ns shoWI] all such plan and field noles,
t hen at sneh angle>' with the course of enell of those
pfll'tS, as i8 stated ill the plan and field notes.
(2) 1f ~1.ll~' di"isioll 01' side line between lots, or proof
lille intended to be 011 the SIIllle CO\ll'SC as the di"jsion or side
lilies between lots, was drawn in t.he orilZinal survey in any
concession ill :lIly such towllship bounded at both ends by a
luke, l'i\'el' 01' other natural bO\ll1dal'~', or in which the line
at 11eithel' end of the concession was rtm in the original sur-
ycy, the di"i~ion 01' ~i(le lilIes hetwe(,ll the lots therein shall
be r\ln 011 the same course as sneh di"ision or side 01' proof
line, .
(~) """lIen two or mOl'e sneh <li"i~ion or ~idc lines or proof
lines wel'e <1nlll"l1 in the origillul ~lln'e.r of snch concession,
so bounded. that di"isioll 01' side li!le or proof line which is
11('1l1'(:st to the hOllndan' of the concession from whieh the lots
al'C 1111111bcl'ed ~11ll1l g-O~'Cl'll 1110 course of the di\'ision 01' side
lincs of all the lots in such cOIleessioll bctwccn the bonndary
of the conees~ion hom which the lots f1I'C !lumbercd, and
the ncxt di\'isiOIl 01' side lille or proof line (I1'awn in the orig-
inal S1l1'\'C~'; IIII(} snch last-mentiolted linc 01' proof line
shall /?O\'CI'll thc COllrs.e of thc di"isiol1 or side lines of all the
lots up to the ncxt ili\'isioll 01' sidc linc 01' proof line drawn
in the ol'ij?innl Slll'\'C~' 01' to the bOllUdlll'y of the concession
to\\'al'ds which the lots :It'C numbcrcd as the case may be,
(~) 1f in lilly eOllcefision ill All,\' such to\\'lH';hip coming within
the provisiolls of paragraphs a and b of subsection] of this
section, sHch (lh'ision 01' side line 01' proof line was run in
thc OI'iginal snl'VC~-, it shlllJ govcl'l1 tllC course of the division
or side Jincs ill such cOllecflsioll 011 tllnt side of such proof line
whieh is farth~flt from that end of thc conccssion which is
intcnded to g-OYCI'n the conrsc of thc division 01' side lines
in sllch concession, 1920, c, 48, s, 21.
I'ry, i.o.
Bowline. 21.-(l) Exccpt ns pl'oYidcd in subsection 2, in all those
10 be ,l;O"crn~d I . I . I' I .. I d' . I I .in town.hip. towns lipS w lie 1 111 tIe orlg111a stll'\'ey wcrc 1\')( e( IIlto
:~:i:~~.in sCCtiOllfi, llgl'ccably to all Onlcr in Council bcal'ing date the
27th da,\' of )lal'ch, ]829, 01' subsequent Ordcrs the division
01' sidc lille; bdwccn the 101.'3 in all concessions, in allY scc-
tion 01" block, shall be g-O\'cl'llcd by the bOllndary lines of such
t'ectioll or "Io~k, ill like mantIc\, al> the diYifiion 01' side
Jil1es ill lO\\'ll;<hi(ls ol'igiJlldl~' fll1l'\'e~'C(l beforc that day are
g'o\'el'llcIl b~' till' hOlllH!:lI'.\' line;; of thc concession in which thc
lots :1I'C fiitllatetl, I'rO\'idcd llwt ill thosc sections 01' blocks
thc ::o\'el'nillg' hOlllld:ll'ics of which are brokCl1 by lakes or
l'iY('!'fi ill ~llcll n \I',ly tilnt the course thercot" cannot aeenl'·
ntely hc IIctCl'mined on tllc g"l'OlllHl a Slll'l'CYOI' whcli called
Sec. 23. Chap. ~02. 20i7
upon to I'll/I ~IllY sidc line in a conccssion in such scct ion 0/'
block, shall rUIl such sillc line 011 the astrO/lomie COUI'SC o[
sneh sidc line as ShOWll on the Ol'iginnl plan alld field notes
thereof, of record in the Dcpartment.
(2) 'rhe side Iinef; bctwcell .111 lots in all towl1sh~ps ~n thc .:x,",m;OllS,
Districls of )[nskoka illll.l Parry Soulld j all townships In, the
District of Nipi!'sillg' whicll lie south of the Mattawan Rl\'CI'
and 'frout TJakc; and the 'l'cwnship of l\[al.tawall in that
District; all townships in the provisional COlltlt,)' of Hali-
bmton j the 'fom)ships of Dalton, Digby and Longford, in
the County of Yictol'ia; the 'l'ownships of Galway, Caven-
dish, Anstnlther am] Cllll,ll(los in the COIUlt)" of Pctcr'-
borough; the 'l'ownships of Tudo!', Grimsthorp, \Vollastoll,
Limerick, Cnshc1, Fn.-aday, Dllllgannon, )[ayo, Hel'sehell,
Montcagle, Carlow, MeCllIl"e, Wicklow and ll~mgor, ill the
County of Ilastillf-"Sj thc 'l'ownships of Anglesea, Effingham,
Abinger .and Denbigh, ill the Coullty of LClllLOX and Addilll!-
ton j the '1'ownships of Darri,~, South ClIllOnto and North
Canon to, in thc COUllty of FI'Ontellne, and the Townships of
Droughnm, Grattan, \Vilbcrforce, Alice, l\{nttawnchnn, Grif-
fith, Sehilstopol, South AlgOllil, N"ol'1.h Algona, Fraser, Rich-
ards, Hngnrty, Dnulenell, JJyndoeh, Raglan, Hadeliffe, Sher-
wood, BurllS and .loncs, in the COllllty of Renfrew shall be
run on the astronomic course stated in the plan and nelLl
notes of the original Slll'\'ey of record in the Department, but
nothing in this subsection shall affect the side lines of any
lot in any concession in ally section or block in which allY
side line was run before the lst day of July, 1897.
(3) Every snneyor shan on the 31st day of December ill Sun·c)·oc·.
each ycar, make to the clerk of the township a return, Form ~~:~hl~
1, of all lines run by him ill ~uch township under thc pro- clerk.
vision of subsectiOIl 2 of this section. 1920, c. 48, s. 22,
22. \Vhere a sun'eyor is called upon to detcrmine thC(!o~ern;ng
astronomic course of any go\'crning" line for the purpose of ~:.;'.~·r~~:cIC
running any side line or other division line in auy coneessionlhcoour>eof.
or section, hc shall determine the astronomic course of the
straight line joining thc front and rear ends of such gO\'Cl"ll-
ing line, and shall rim sneh sitle or other line on sHch astra·
nomic coul'se 01' at 1111 angw therewith, in necol'dance with
the provisions laid down in this Act in that behalf, nnd where
a didsioll or sidc line is to be 1"1111, at an angle with the fl'oni.
line or lilly part of the front line of any concession, the
cnds of stich front- lil1e 01' pert thereof slmll be joined as
abo\'c pro\'jded, fol' the purpose of laying of such allglc, 1020,
c. 48, s. 21.
23. The fl'ont of cach eOllccssioll in ally to\nlship where Wbat shaU be
oBly n single row of posts' 11liS been plauted on the cOllccssion 1~:~e:f~o
lines, and the lands ha\'e bcen describcd in whole lots, shallocnou.;on
be that boulldal'y of the eOlleessioll which is Ilcal'cst to the~'~i;,r;I:~:r",
boundary of the to\\'nship [('Olll which the cOllccssiolls thcl'eof~~I,in~d.







arc 1Il1Tllbct'ctl; and where the line in front of all\' such con-
ces-sion \nlS not rUIl in tIle originlll SHI"\'CY. the 'division or
;;ide lines of the lots ill such concession shall be run from the
Hll::dcs of lots on the front lille of the concessioll in the rcar
thereof to the depth of the COllCCssioll-that is to the centre
of the space contaillcd between the lines in fl'ont of the <Hlja-
cellt concessions, if the concessions were hncndcd in the orig.
inal SUl"\'CY to be of all equal depth. 01', if they were 110t
so itltcndctl. thCll to the pJ'oponiOlllltc depth intended in the
o/'ig-illll! Slll'\'Cr as showll on the plan IIlld field notes thereof
of n~col"{l ill the De]1lll'tment, hlwing' due regard to <lny allo\\"-
1l1H:C for 11 l'O:HI made in the ori~inal sliney; and a Sll'llight
Hlle joining' the extl'emities of the di,'il'ioll 01' side lines
of JUlY lot in sllch eoneessioll so 1!I'aWI1 shall be the tfue bound-
ary of that end o[ the lot which was not run in thc original
sur,",:y. )920, e. 48, s. 24,
24.-(1) ln those townships ill which am" concession is
wholl,v bounded ill [ront b~' a ri"er or lake 0;' other natural
IJOullllnry wh~I'e 110 posts or othel' boundarr marks "'ere
planted 01" mndr. in tllC OI'igillnl sHrvey on the bnnk of such
ri\"{~r, or Inke or nlltlll'al bOllm1ar.r to regulate the widths in
frOll! of the lots ill the brokCll fl'ont concessions, the division
or side lines of the lots ill sueh broken front eoueessions shall
bc dl'awn fl'OIIl the anglcs of lots 011 the conCCs."ioll line in
real' thcreof to the river, lakc or natural boundar;,!' in frOllt.
(2) Whel'e anr conccssion is bounded in front at either
end, in ))111'1. thongll not wholl)', by 1l river, lake or other
1l1ltllral boulHlnrr, amino posts or other boundflry marks were
plantcd 01" Illnde in tlw ori~:il\al sun'cr 011 the bank of such
l'ive!', lake or llatllral boundary to regulate the widths of the
lots l)I'okell Ihereb"" thc division 01' sidc lincs of such broken
lots shall be dl'aw'l to the lakc, rivc!" or othcr 1l1ltund bonnd-
ary in f"ollt from poillts on the real' of the concession deter-
mincd by dividill:,! propol·tiolllltely as itltellded ill thc ori~illal
survcy the distancc betweell the end of the coucession and the
illlerl'ectioll of the IEll't whole lot Iille of the original sUI'\'ey
\\"ith the rear of the concession. Provided thHt whcl'e such
end of the coneCl'.'1ioll is wholly boullded b,' a Inke, I'in!" or
other lilltur1l1 hOlllldlll"y HilI! ;10 llICllSUl"ell{ellt was made in
thc ol'il::-tlllli sllney nlollg the I'car of the concession to the
lakc, l"iVCl' 01' other uatural bOlllHlary, the snn'eyor shall de-
termille the points from which the fOille lincs of fOuch lots
slHtll he t!nl\l·lt b~' mCllsl1l'illg' along' the I'car line thc widths of
thc lots ns ori;.:inall)· illtcnded from thc intel'sectioll of the
Inst whole lot litle.
(:l) Simillll'1.r where a concession is bouuded pnrtly ill
front hy 11 Ink!:. !"i1'CI' 01' llatllr:t1 houlltlal'y and whcre such lakc
['in'I' 01' ot!tr!" Ilatlll'al bOHIU];Il'.'" docs not cxtelHl to cit her
('nd of thc cOllccs,'1ioll, thc poiuts from which the lot lines
in tllat pHI'! of the cOllcc$sioll so bOl1lldell sltall he 1'I11l, shall
Scc" 28 (1), Chap. 202. 2079
bc detcrmillCd b.r dividing Pl"Opol'tiOllalcl.r as shown 011 thc
origilllli plall am] ficld notes thc distallce between thc intcr-
sections of the last whole lot lillC 011 either side of such lnke,
t'h'cr, ot' other llatural boundary with the 1'C'al' line of the
concessioll" 1920, c: 48, s. 2:),
25.-(1} 1111110..;c towllships in Wllich thc cOllcessiollS haveconocs.iollS
b 1 . I I bl J' I" I with doubl~eCll SI1I"\'C"'-C( WIt It Oil c t'OIlt.S-t mt IS, Wit I poMs 01' 1Il0ltU-lro"t•.
ments placed Ol' p!llllted Oll both sillcs of the allO\\"1tllces fOI"
road betwccn thc cOllcessiollS, aml thc lands 1111'"C hCCll de-
scribed ill lwlf lots, the diyi:;iotl Ot" side lillcs bctween such
half lots shnll he dl':lwn from the ll11gles of lots at hoth ('lId:-;
of the lot lilles to the ecntre of the concession, ami each end
of such lot shnll be thc frOnt of its rcspcetivc half of snch lot
and a straight line joining' the extremitics of the division 01-
side lines of all.r half lot in sueh eOllce&<;ioll, so drawll, shall
be thc trllC bOlllldlll'~' of that ell.1 of the half 101 wllich was
110t rllu in the orilZill<ll SUl'n-y,
(2) Where a dOllble front eOllec!isioll is 1l0t of thc full
depth, the di,"isioll 01' side lincs sll11l1 he (It-awll from the
augles of lots <It both CIUI:-; thercof, to the ccntre of thc COll-
cession <I." pro,"ide(1 in sllbse,~lioll 1, without refercllee to
thc 1l111l111cr ill which thc lot 01' part..<; of lots ill such eOllccs-
sion wcre de:;cl-ibed fOl' patent_ 19:W, c" 48, !ii. 26,
26. Til those to\\"II..;llip;; in which cach altcmatc conccssion AllernBte
linc only has hecn rUll ill dlc origillal SHt"'(>.'". but with dOllbleeon""..ionl.
fl-onts, thc di,"isioll or side ljlles slwll be dnl\m frOIll tllc
IIllgles of lois 011 cnch side of slich ;dtCt"llatc eOllccMiioll lincs
to thc dcpth of It concession-that i~, to the eCIIU'c of thc
spacc contained betwccn slIeh altel"ltatc eOllcc:-..~ioll lines, if
the concessions ""cre intended ill Ihe Mig-ill<ll Slll'\'CY to be
of an equal lTepth-ol' if ther wel"c not so iutcndcd, thcn
to a dcpth pl"oporlionatc wit.h that illtel1tled ill tlle ol'igilltll
SUI"\'C)', as showlI Oll thc planuml field 110tes thcrcof of I'eeonl
in t.hc Departmcnt; and each IIltel"n<ltc cOllc('ssioll lillc shull
be the frOllt of each of the two conccs.<;iOlls abutting therCOll,
1920, e. 48, 8" 27.
27. \"here thc frOllt of an)' concession or half cOtlcC'&"iotl Btohn (tonI
in IlIl)" 10wJlship sun"cyed with tlouble frollts is wholly 01' inln.townshl]>
• . ' wnll .ltc.o.t..
part broken by a lakc, nycr, 01" olher natural bOllndary, tlleoono~.,lon".
rem- boundary of the ndjllccllt cOllcc&<;ioll 01' hlilf conccssion
Ot' part of thc eOllces.<;ioll 01' huH conccssion shall be estnh"
lished by giying to such adjneel1t conee~iOI\ or half conces-
sion or part of cOllecs:;ioll or 11111£ cOllcessioll, its rcgul:ll' depth
01" the dcpth shoWl} 011 the original plan alJ(1 fil'ld 11011'8. ]920,
c. 48, s. 28_
28.-(1) Til ;lIlY Lown:;hip that has bccn surveyed Or Illay Aliquot
hCl"c:1fter bc sun-C"etl into sections or block;; agl"ccubly to :111 I'a tlucclion
Ol-der in Council ~latcd the 2ilh day of )[Ill"ch, 182!J, 01' sub- ~fStcn,.












seqUCllt orders. the didsioll line bctWecll the halns or .my
unbroken regular lot where intended to rtln [rom front to
rcnr shall be " line drawll 011 the same course as it is reo
qnired to rllll :lll~' side line of snch lot which was 1I0t run in
the original slIrwy from a point all the frOllt or s.,id lot mid-
way between the front angl\.'S thereof, and the division line
between the hal\'C'S of allY such lot where intended to rml
[rom side line to side )ille across the lot Shlllt be a str:tigbt
line joining the midwny points 011 the side lines thereof and
in dividing rmr such lot into quarters or other aliquot parts
the same methods shall be adopted, but the pro"isiolls or this
subsection shnll J10t. apply to an:,-' sneh lot. the whole or part
oC which has been »ntented bcfol'e the 24th dll:" of )rareh,
1911.
(2) Bxeept as ]wovided in subsection 1 of this sect.ion and
in section 2.:i of this Act, e"ery patCllt, gl'sUlt or instrument
pm'pol,ting to be fOl' nny ali'luot part of anr concession, block,
gOI'e, common, lot or pal'cel of lallq ill nlly township, city,
town 01' villag-c shall be construed to be a grllnt of such I1liquot
pl1rl of thc lillantit), thc samc may contain, whethel' such
quantity be more or less th:m that eXJll'esscd in snch patent,
g'mllt or instrumelll.
(3) 'Vhere in 1l1I;)' snr\"Cy oC Crown lauds made under the
authority oC the Minister, Ilny lot or other sulxli"isiOll border-
ing upon a lake or river is ginll an aerellgc covering only
the land area, me:h lot or othe:r subdi"ision shllll include the
land area only, and not :my Ilmd eo"ercd b~' the water of such
lake or river.
(4) Subsection 2 !iihllll not nffect the rights, iC nn~-, of an}'
person where such ri:;thts have heretofore been determined
b.,- a court of competent jllri!iidietion. 1920, e. -l8, s. 29.
29.-(1) Where the concession line in fronl of two adja-
cent sections or blocks in any township heretofore or hcreafter
surve:.·ed into scctions or blocks Hilder the authority oC :m
Ordcr in Coulleil dated the 27th day of J\fllrelt, 1829, or sub-
sequent Orders in Conncil, is showlI on tlte plall HlId field
llotes to be 011 the Slllnc astronomic course, ml(l in one and
thc same straight lille, and thc side lines between sHch scc-
tions 01' blocks and between the adjncent sections or blocks
on the opposit(: side of stich conccssion Iinc ns shown on the
plan a11l1 field notes to bc 011 the S:HUC nstl'onomic course and
in thc same strnighl line, nnd the POSitiOll of the original
1Il0lltuncnts mnrking the alljaecnt eOl'U(!rS of such sections or
blocks cannot be sntisfactol'ily ascertained, thc 8urVCj'or shall
connect the Il(':lresl undisputed points on the concession line
in front or such sections or blocks by a straight line and join
thc llcnresl undisputed »oillts on the side line betwcen thc
sections 01' bloeks, lind the intersection of tlwsc two lines
shnlJ be the angle of t1l(' adjacent sections 01· Iloc.ks, PI'O\'idcd
Sec. 29 (4), Chap. 20~. 2081
that the nndispnted points 011 the side line to be connected
are not more tbml twenty chains apm't, and thllt one of thcm
is on either side of the concession line, If sitch undisputed Where Ull'
points Oll the side line arc Illorc than twenty chains apart, the~~'l~~:~ou
surveyor shall then establish the angle o[ the sections or blocks th.~ 20
b d · ·d· .]. d d· ] ..] cha,n,uJlu1.y IVI IIlg prOpOI"hOllflte y, as 11ItClt c In I lC ongl1ln sur·
vcy the distnnce betwccn the two nenrest uudispllted nllglcs
of lots on the concession line in front of such scction!; 01"
blocks, nlld the point so asccrtai/I('(l shall be the anglc of the
sections or blocks,
(2) 'Vhcre the concession lillc ill fl"ont of two snch aclja_\Yheresld.e
. k·] ]] ]r.]] hnubc·CCllt scctlons or bloc 'S, IS S \Own On t Ie p an am Ie ( notes tween "djll'
to be 011 the sallle astronomic course and in the sallie stl"aigl1t~f;.~~~~c::~
line, and the side lines bctween such adjacent sections or<>nume,
b] k d] ] . . b] k ] , ~.tr<>n<lmCoc s, an tie a( J,tecnt SCCllOllS or DC s Oil tie Opposltec<luTSIl,
side of the concessioll line arc shown Oll the plnn and field
notes not to be on the same astronomic course or IIOt in ol1e
nnd thc samc stmight tine, and the post Ot' posts defiuing
the adjacent angles of sneh adjacent sections or blocks CIIIl-
1I0t be foulld nor the position thercof. satisfactorily estab-
lished and the sides lines arc obliternted in such manner that
they cannot be accurately determined, the SUI'YC)"OI' shall
determillC the position of thc Illlgies tllat ,we lost by division
in the same proportion as is ShOWl1 on the pIau or field notes
of the distance between the llelll'Cst 111lgles of lots on the con-
cession line that call he satisfactOt'ilr cstablishcd, olle being'"
on either side of the angles that are lost.
(3) 'Vhel'e the concession lille in fl'Ollt of two snch adja- Wh~re.
cent sections 01' blocks is shown on the plan flnd field notesfi"'n~c~~~'i:.
110t to be in the same ast rOllomic course or not in olle and ~~~adi~t:,o he
the same stl'lIight line and the side lines between snch adja-
cent sections 01' blocks and tile ndjaecl1t sections 01' blocks
on the opposite side o[ snch conecssion line arc shown on
the plan and ficld 1I0tes to be 011 the snllle astronomic eonrse
alld ill the Slime sll'night line and the post 01' posts defining
the adjaccilt angles of snch scctions Or blocks call1tot be found,
nor the position thercof sati~factol'ily estl\blished, and the
concession lillc is ohliterated, thc sun'eyor shall determine the
position of the angles that arc lost by division, ill the same
proportion as showl! in the plan and ficld IlOles of the distance
betwccn the olhel' augles on sneh side lines of such adjaecnt
sections or blocks,
(4) 'Vhcre both the conecssioll lilies ill [I'Ollt of the adja-whe""con-
cent sections 01' blocks and the side lillcs bet'\"(~cn sitch adjaccnt ~~~ii~;'d~t~~1
sections 01' blocks and between thc adjncent sections 01' block;ohlilcrMcd.
on the oppositc sidc of the conccssion line have becn obliterated
in such Illanner th11t they call1l0t be accurately determined
aud thc post or posts marking the adjacent :lJlglcs of snch
sections or bloeks cannot be found 01' thcir position satisfac-
torily estahlished, the sllt'vcyor shall apply to the Minister,





























who shall instruct him ho\\' to proceed and the angle deter-
mined ill accordmlCe with the instruClions of the Minister
shall be the tnw nnd nnaltcmble angle of such sections or
blocks.
(5) I'ro\"idcd that the angle of 11 section that call be de-
termined in accordance wilh the provisions of this section
shalt be an nndisputed angle fOl' the pll1'pOSC of this section.
(6) Provided that the pro\'isio!lf; of thi~ scction shall not
apply to allY angle of a section re·established prior to the
24th day of )r11l'ch, 1011. 1020, c. 48, s. 30.
30. \\'here 1l Crown plltent, granl 01' othel" instrulllent has
been issued fOI' se\"cral lots or parcels of laud in concessions
adjoining each other, the sidc lines or limits of the lots or
pal'cels of Jand therein lllelltioncd shall commenec at the
frollt angles of such lots 01' pal'cels of land respectivcly and
shall be run as hCI'cinbefol"e pl'o\'illed, r\lld shnll not continue
on ill a straight lillc throngh seHrill cOlleessions, Il1at is to
say, cnch lot or parcel of land shall be slll'\'e;yed and bounded
according 10 thc pro\'isiolls of this Act, independcntly of the
other lots 01' pa,cels mentioncd in the sallle patent, grant or
illstnllllelit. 1920, e, 48, s. :11.
S\'ECI.\L 1l£-SUll\'£YS,
. 31.-(1) I-;:o;ccpt as ill this section i;s provided, the sur-
veys made under instructions from tIle Department of the
fnterior of Canada, of certain townships in the RainJ' River
District the lots immediatel:r upon the bnnk or Rniny Ri\'cr
having a widlh of ten chaillS fronting' the ri\'er and a ....ary·
iug depth, alld the remaining lnnds so slll'\"cyed being sub-
divided into sections olle mile sejllHre, and quarter sections
of olle hundrcd and sixty acres, with ro<,d allownnees around
cach section arc hereby adopted and legalized.
(2) 'rhc road allowanec.\; ill the towllships in the District of
Hainy Rivcr, SllJ'\'c~'e<1 llllder instructions from the Depnrt-
ment of IlltCl"ior of ClIlHHla, shall be and are hereby declared
to be olle elwin in width, slleh chain allowance to bc thnt
lying imllleeliatcly north ami east respecti\'cly of the lines of
sUJ'\"ey run upon the gl'OlIJld ill the original Slln'Cy,
(3) '1'he strips of land formely forming purts of the road
allowances shall be detl\ched therefrom and attached to and
form part of th'3 quarter sections 01' lots, as thc case may be,
imlllNlintely adjoil1illg the strips of lalld 011 t.he cnst and
north thm'eof.
(4) 'l'he quarler section ro·st.;; 01' lot. posts illtendcd to
define on the gronnd thc limits of the elunl'ter sections or lois
in such townships shall continue to be the gO\'erning points,
notwithstanding the nddiliOll hereby JIlnde to thc respective
quaner sections nnd lots, 1~20, e. 48, s, 32,
Sec, 32 (c). SURVEYS. Chap. 202. 2083
32. \ hcre a IIr\'cyor is cmploycd to run <lily boun 1ury flo·Runo)·.•
line of, or allY dividin'" linc O' limit b twccn any ction, ~':, ID~~i~:~~
quarter CCti011, or ther aliquot part of any. ction ill any land syslem.
township in til BaillY Ri" r istrict subdividcd into scc-
tions, in aCCOl'dancc with the DominiOIl lalld. y t m of nr-
vey or in any of th followiug towlJship an part, of t wn-
hips in thc Di trict of Al"'oma an] Thund r Bay, lIaln ly,
Rutherford, alter,' ictoria, all tbat portion of 'hcddcn
south of thc fourth cOllce iOIl, the Town. hip' of praggc
Estell, Thomp on all that portiolJ of Patton south of the
third conccs'iun, thc TuwlI.'hips uf 'flJ s 'alon, Lefl'uy Ro 'C,
Laird Meredith, Macdonald Tarcutol'u, Awcrc:, i\1lKonrrh-
net, Awengc, KOl'ah, PClln fath 1', FCJlwi k. CtiOll, 31 to
36, both illClu, ivc, of thc Tow ship of Havil'Uld, thc Town-
hips of Till y, Parke, Princc, DCIlUi , Kill", Fi, hcr, Palmcr,
Herrick, RyaJl, maltO, Crook~, Pal'dc , McIntyre Milc"'regor
McTa~i h . Hom l' alld Byroll, and the po t or mOllllment
plantcd crccted 01' mal'1wd in thc ol'irrilHll ,U1'Yey to lcfinc
the com r of allY such cti 11, quart I' c i n 01' oth I' aliq uot
part call110t b found, th lll'WY0l', hall obtain thc b , t cvi-
dcncc that the nattll'e of thc ca'c admits of re:pccting uch
po t 01' mOnUITlCllt; but if tlJC po, ition of th am Call110t be
atisfactol'ily ° a ccrtaiJlcd, h' , hall procced a: follow. :-
(a) If th lost post 01' monum 'Jlt is that of a tOWl!, hip
corncl', hc LaH rc ort th circum tances to thc
Milli tcr who hall ill truct him how to procccd;
(b) If thc lost po.t 01' m IlUlllent i.. that of a section
or quarter cction corner on the b I1l1dal'y line
of a town. hip, h hall r 11 w the same by join-
ing the nearcs original blaze quartcr. eetion or
s ction COrncl" on uch b I1ndal'y by a trai ...ht
I ilJe and ball give to cach ctioll or 1uarter
eetion a bl'(~adth propol'tionatc to that 'hown ou
thc original plan alHl ficld notc, thcr of, of record
ill thc Depal'tmcllt, lla\"i11g fir, t tak n illto account
and made due allowance for any road. ]10WlI
on the plan and fidel note ;
(c) If the 10. t po t or monllm nt i that of a cction
COl'll l' in thc intcl'i I' of a towlI,'hip he hall rc-
new thc same by intcl'sectin the tl'ai'''ht linc
adjoining the II arc t original blaz or original
qnarter cetion or ction comer n tllc adjoin-
ulg intersccting s etion boulllal'ic ; and whcre
the ncare t cction corner on allY sidc of th 10 t
po t 01' monument i on a town. hip boun lary
alld that po t or monum nt and al. 0 th illt 1'-
veuing quarter scction posts or monumcnt are
10 t and tb I'C arc 110 ol'iginal blaze. b tw n
lIeh com I'., the '11n' YOI' lwll fir. t l' II w til
po t monumcnt. on thc cetion comcr or corner'










011 such township boundary in accordance with
the pro\,jsiolls of the next pl'cccding clause;
(d) If the lost post or monument is that of a quarter
section corner in the interior of a township. he
"hall renew the samc by joining' the 11carest orig-
inal blazes or adjacent section corners determined,
if necessary. as hereinbefore proYidcd, and shall
giyCl to each of the adjacent quarter sections a
breadth proportionate to that shown on the original
plan and field notes;
(e) Tn laying out interior boundaries of half sections
or of quartet' sections he shnn connect the oppo-
site qmll'tCl' section COl'llerS determined, if neces-
sary, as hereinbefore provided, by straight lines;
(f) In laying out interior boundaries of other aliquot
parts of Any section he slHl.lI give to each aliquot
part. its proportionate share of breadth and in-
terior depth and COlllleet the resulting terminal
points by sfJ'aight lines. 1920, c. 48, s. 33.
33.~(1) Where a surveyor is called upon to establish
any hont or rcar (Ingle or side .]inc of a lot in any township
in the original survey of which the side lines only of the lots
were s\ll·veycd and in which the concession lines "·ere not
surveycd (lnd the original monuments defining the position
of such angles or side line cannot be found nor the location
of the same b,~ satisfactorily ascertained, the surveyor shall
measure the true distance between the two nearest undisputed
(Ingles of lots on such side lines, one being on either side
of tbe angle which it is desired to establish and shall divide
such distallec into the number of lots that the smue contained
in thc original survey, making due allowance for any road
or roads and gh'ing to each lot it~ proportionate share of
depth, as shown on the original plan and field notes, and
sllall plant sneh posts 01' monuments as he may be required
to plant at the lot angles so ascertnined and straight lines
joining the front angles or the renr angles of n lot so ascer-
tained shall be tllC true boundaries of those ends of the lot
which were llCt surveyed in the original survey.
(2) Where in any such township a surveyor is called upon
to establish any side line or part thereof run in the original
sllrYey that has become obliterated, he shall join by a strnight
line or lines the places where such side line can be satisfac-
torily ascertnillcd and whcrc such line is oblitcrated nt either
end, he shall establish such end by measurement only nlong
the township boundary or base line ill the manner in which
such measurement was made in the original sUI'\·ey, as shown









I hereby certify that the foregoing lot lines In the above town hip
were run by me during the year ending December 31st. 19 ,under
the provisions of The SltrlJeys Act.
Line between Concession Date .
Lot and lot , etc.. etc.
Dated at ..............• this day of 19
A. B.,
Ontario Land Surveyor.
1920 c. 48, Form 1.
